George Kilbride, 99, of Lake Mary, FL passed away Saturday,
March 3, 2018. Preceded in death by his loving wife, Grace of 63
years.
• • • Recollections of George Kilbride
My beautiful wife and 4 lovely children have given my life meaning
and purpose, with even more joy as grandchildren and great
grandchildren expanded our family.
Famous people write their autobiographies which are of interest to
a great number of people. I, on the other hand, have done nothing
which will be found in history books or that has had an effect on
many people. I just want to record some of the events and
experiences in my life that may be of interest to some of my friends
and relatives. I only hope that what I have done in my life, may
have had a positive effect on the lives of those with whom I have
come in contact with.
Peace,
George
* US Army Air Corps Veteran stationed at Westover Air Force Base
during WWII.
* Employed as an Installation Supervisor with New England
Telephone for 33 years and transferring to AT&T Corporate
Headquarters to work on the DOJ case in Orlando, then retiring in
1982.
* Western Massachusetts Telephone Workers Credit Union, Board
1956-1979 and Treasurer 10 years
* Telephone Pioneers Orlando President 1993

* Apopka Farm Workers Credit Union Board of Directors 1985-1988
* Designed and built the teller’s modules, counters, cabinets,
closets and shelves for the Farm Workers Credit Union.
* Annunciation Catholic Church Minister of Hospitality 1985-2012
* 3rd degree member of the Knights of Columbus having joined in
1937 (age 18) and was treasurer of the third degree for nine years
1990-1999.
* Joined the 4th degree after 75 years as a 3rd degree member.
* Purser for the 4th degree KofC.
* Italian-American Club of Orlando member since 2011
* Bowling League Team (Young At Heart) member since 2005
* Bocce at Altamonte Senior Bocce League member since 2005
* Golf - 18 Holes played two or three times a week, then slowed
down to 9 holes in my 90’s. Thank goodness for handicaps!

